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lj Dismissals Which Were Directed by Presi =

dent Taft Were Announced When the
I Cadets Were Parading Today

Wet Point N Y Aug 19 By di-

rection
¬

of President Taft seven
cadets wore dismissed from the
United States military academy today
for being Involved In the hazing of
Rolando Sutton Cadet Sutton Is a
brother of Lieutenant James N Sut-
ton of tho naval academy whoso
death was Investigated at Anapolfs
recently

The cadets ordered dismissed areh John S Booker Jr of least Point
Georgia first class Richard 1V Hock
or Kansas City Mo third class

t Earle W Dunmore Utica N Y thirdt class Chauncey C Devore Wheeling
cr

W Va third class Gordon Lefebvre
u Richmond Va third class Albert E
1 Crane Hawarden Iowa third class

tt Jacob S Fortner Dolhan Ala third°
class

The dismissals were announced
when the cadets were paraded at noon
today

Charges wore made several weeks
ago that Sutton was assaulted while
on guard duty walking a lonely post
and beaten down by men wrapped In
shoots and masked with pillow cases
He was sent to the hospital suffering
from several Injuries On account of
the law passed by congress to stop
hazing at the military academy a
rigid Investigation was nude The
hoard which conducted the Investiga-
tion

¬

was composed of Lieutenant Colo
net Slbloy Captain Oscar J Charles-
of the Seventeenth Infantry and Cap
lain M F Smith of the Twentieth in
fans ry

DLCRflIC1SD

EducatorsViews on New I

Religion Ridiculed by
I

Archbishop Farley
i

I

Chicago Aug 1A special cable
from Queenstown to the RocordHorl
aid says

Archbishop Farley of New York
left Queenstown yesterday on his way
home Cardinal Logue came to-

Que n8town from Armagh especially
to see Archbishop Farley off as did i

several other Irish bishops Hla
graces attention was directed to the
recent pronouncement of Dr Eliot as
to what the twentieth century relig-
ion

¬

was to consist of Its too ab-

surd for anything said the arch ¬

bishop
There was nover a religion of that

kind There is no philosophy that
does not contemplate the supernatur-
al

¬

This man thinks that America Is
going to do In the twentieth century
what will never be donea thing too
preposterous and ho has no more au-

thority to talk upon a matter of that
kind than you have He is a layman-
but has got an Idea that he knows
everything 1 suppose But no thats
too absurd

MANY CATS FOLLOW

PEDLAR OF CATNIPN-

ew York Aug 19 Herman Got
lleb thought thoro were sufficient

I welltodo families In New York who
have pet cats to warrant him In be-

coming
¬

a peddler of catnip He fret
tried to sell some at One Hundredth

I street and Fifth avenue In doing so-

ho dropped some to tho sidewalk
This attracted a big black cat Aa-

Gotlleb proceeded tho odor from his

Pembroke Since Aug 19ln a
strenuous attempt to concentrate Its
Strength against tho red army of in-

vasion

¬

in tho mimic war now being
waged In Massachusetts with tho cap-
ture of Boston as the object of the
invaders the blue arm of defense

d wholly of Mnssachueetts-
militiamen was early on the move to-

day The ml Indications wore
that today would so the decisive but
tie of the campaign somewhere In the

neighborhood of the historic towns of
Plymouth and Danbury

When hostilities closed yeftorfluy
the Invading army under command of
Major General Tasker H Bliss was
niarscd against the left wing of the
Massachusetts army commanded hy
Brigadier General William A Pew
General Pews defeat was centrally

r

basket attracted others By the time
ho reached One Hundred and Six-
teenth street there were between fifty
and one hundred cats following him
and whon ho halted they surrounded-
him and the longer he remained
there the larger the aggregation of
excited felines became all struggling-
to got at the basket

The cats attracted as many chI
Iron and as the easiest solution of
the piuzllg matter tho police arrest-
ed Gotlleb and took him to the sta-
tion in a patrol wagon

Although the horses were whipped-
to top speed more than a score of the
cats kept up with It until the station-
was reached There they were routed-
by the several pet cats which the po-

lice
¬

harbor

RCH f ND-

REPORTED

Ledge of Pitch Blende
That Would Supply

World With Radium

Kennett Cal Aug 19 According
r

to a story told by Dr S W Wilkins
who arrived hero yesterday enough
pitch blonde has been discovered on
the McCIoud river north of here to
supply the world with radium for all
time Dr WilkIns had in his posses-
sion some fine specimens of the pre
class stuff and so impressed wore
some of the business men of this place
with his story that they clubbed to-

gether
¬

and sent an expert to visit tilt
newlydiscovered ledge

The ledge is located twenty miles
up the McCIoud river from the con-

fluence
¬

of that stream with the Pltl
river

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSLI-

QUIDATION RENEWED ON
LARGE SCALE IN STOCKS

New York Aug Liquidation was
renewed on a largo scale In the stock
market at the opening and losses of
between 1 and 2 points were made In-

n number of stocks The appearance
of supporting orders alarmed the short
Interest and they began to cover
which brought prices hack generally
to about where they left off yester-
day

¬

Renewed liquidation however be
gan soon after and there was another
severe break in prices Union Pacific
Reading New York Central and U S
Steel were tumbled on the market In
round amounts and the average level
of prices sank well below the opening
figures

every stock was off In
the neighborhood of a point and the
decline reached 2 12 In Union Pacific
2 3S In Now York Central and 2 In
Reading Canadian Pacific and Gen-

eral
¬

Electric A tally of a point lu
Union Pacific and Reading strength-
ened

¬

tho market before 11 oclock but
the dealings were small on the re-
covery

¬

Trading was in light volume but the
market maintained Its rally which
amounted to two points in Reading-
and a point or more In a number of
other cases Professional operators
wore off for sonic
othor developments In the Union Pa-

cific situation Interborough Metro
poplar preferred sold a point above

I

INVADERS ATTACK ARMY OF

DEfENSE AT BRYANTVftLEunblue army against fbo entire rod
strength

The first engagement of the day oc
curled near Biyantvllle a village In

this county when tho Sixth Massnchu
oils Infantry nnd a company of the
count artillery acting as Infantry-
were attacked by a Connecticut rejI
mont aud the entire District of Co-

lumbiaI force The conflict although
nothing moro than a skirmish was
spirited and lasted for more titan an
hour-

It was believed by the officers of the
blua army that the object of the rod

attack on tho Sixth Massachusetts ni
BrvontTllle wo a ruse to draw thf-

attqdHonI of the blue commander away
front the male bodv of the Invndini-
rstliu

I

yesterdays closing and American
Smelting and a few others a small
fraction Lucknwanna sold at an ad ¬

vance of 25 points
I Bonds were easy

NEW YORK STOCKS
I Amalgamated Copper SI 1S

American Boot Sugar 41 12
I American Car and Foundry 05 1L
I American Cotton Oil 71

American Locomotive Cl 31
I American Smelting 100 14
I American Smelting pfd 111 12

American Sugar Refining 130 12
Anaconda Mining Co IS 12
Atchison Railway 118 31
Atlantic Coast Line 13S I

Baltimore and Ohio 117 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79 3S
Canadian Pacific 1S3 5S
Chesapeake and Ohio SO 31
Chicago and Northwestern 195
Chicago Mil and St Paul 156 5S
Colorado Fuel and Iron IS 3S
Colorado and Southern 51 12
Delaware and Hudson 193
Denver and Rio Grande IS 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SG 12
Erie Rallwa 35 3S
Great Northern pfd 152 7S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SI
Illinois Contra 167
New York Central 157
Rock Island Co 38 7S
Rock Island Co pfd 78
Southern Pacific 133 M
Southern Railway 31 3S
Union Pacific 20C 12
United States Steel 75 12
United States Steel pfd 124 7S
Wabash Railway 20 12
Wabash Railway pfd 54
Western Union 71 I

Standard Oil Co 710

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 19 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 5000 market steady to
shade lower beeves 5410a7CO Tex-
as

¬

steers 51 00a510 western steers
400aG25 stockers and feeders315

a525 cows and hoi fora 225aG10
calves GOOaSOiX

Hogs Receipts estimated at 11000
market 5c to lOc higher light 770
aS20 mixed 760aS22 12 heavy I

I

720aSOO rough 720a745 good to
I

choice heavy 745aS20 pigs 700a
805 bulk of sales 7C5aS10 J

Sbgep Receipts estimated at 15000
Market weak native 275alSO west-
ern 290a4SO yearlings K40a5SO

I lambs native 425a750 western
450a7GO

Chicago Close
I

Chicago Aug 1D0105e Wheat
Sept lOO 7SalOl Dec 9C 38 May
99 7S

I

CornSept Go 7SaGG Dec 50 1S
May 57 1laUS

Oats ScpU 3S lSal4 Dec 3S May
10 1L

Pork Sept 2225 Jan 1715
Lard Sept 1175 Oct 1190

Nov 145 January 1022 12
Ribs Sept 112 5 Oct 1145

Jan 920a922 12-

RyeCash OSa71 Sept GGa-
GSBarleyCash 50aG5
Timothy Sept 60a3G7 12 OcL

355a3G5
Clover Cash 11GO March 1250

I

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug 1DCattleRe ¬

ceipts 7000 market steady native
steers 50a7G5 native cows and
heifers 225aG50 stookers and feed
ers 00a550 bulls 275a375

icalves 350a725 western steers 3
DOnG GO western cows 250a50I-

lotjs Receipts SOOO market 5c
higher Bulk of sales 7Sia795
heavy 7S5aSOO packers and butch-
ers

¬

G50a750
7SOaSOO light 7GOa795 pigs i

Sheep Receipts 4000 market
stonily Muttons S400a515 lambs I

GOOa750 range wothers 37oa5
25 range owes 300a475-

I Sugar and Coffee
New York Aug 1DSl1gar raw

Flim fair refining 301 centrifugal
9fi tout f41l molasses sugar 3G-

i Refined steady crushed 575 pow-
dered 515 granulated Sfin

COFFEE Quiet No 7 Rio 7 l4a
jl No 4 Santos S l2a9
I

i Market Market
I Now York Aug 9Lead quiet
5a440 copper quiet standard spot

1250a12 SO Oct 1250al2S5 Sil-
verl 50 7-

SkYATERS IN ROYAL

ORESUBSIIIIN1De-

nver Aug ILIt was stated to-

day at the general offices of the Den-
ver Rio Grande railroad that the
water In the Royal Gorge is rapidly I

subsiding The railroad hAs several
hundred men at work repairing slam i

ago done by Tuesdays floods and
landslides and provided no additional

I slides take place twins leaving Den-
ver for the west and Grand Junction

I

for the out tonight will bo routed
through the Royal Gorge j

Denver lug IS Another cloud
I

burut at Four Mlle crook near Canon
I City tonight made moro disastrous the

flood In tho Arkansas ilvor valley
which since daybreak today threat-
ened

I

I adjoining towns washed out rail-

road tracks and tied up mnuy trains I

containing tourists Tho cloudburst I

was one of Ue heaviest In that sec-

tion and soon the river swollen by
mountain torrents near Canon City
had risen eight feet six Inches

The trains of the Denver and Rio
Grande and Colorado Midland rail

I roads were blocked at many places
I nnd scores of tourist were reported

delayed at Pueblo SaMdn Grand Junc-
tion

¬
I

and other points although the
railway officials declared they were

making every effort to detour the
trains Tho picturesque Royal Gorse
where the Arkansas river rushes
through the canyon a thousand feet
deep was a scene of wild fury The
water had reached the level of the
famous hanging bridge although the
bridge Itself was said to be IntacU
Many of the nearby canyons were
washed clear of tracks

At Pueblo the water tonighttwas
splashing over the levee at the state
asylum grounds and with a sixInch
raise the grounds of the asylum as
well as a large portion of the residence
section nearby will be under water
Furniture and goods stored near the-
river bottoms are being removed to
places of safety

Officials of the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad here state that forty
five miles of their track between
and Sallda a distance of 100 miles
Is washed out and that It will be at
least a week before traffic can be re-
sumed

¬

What trains are being run on the
Rio Grande are being detoured by way
of Alamosa over both standard and
narrow gauge roads More rain all
over this section of the state Is pre-
dicted

¬

No Of LON-

CLffl6ATON

Gas Company Admits
Orchard Is Perjurer and

Pays Judgment

San Francisco Aug 19After five
years of litigation the San Francisco-
Gas Ss Electric company has accepted
the confession of Harry Orchard now
serving a life sentence for the mur-
der

¬

of exGovernor Stcunenberg as a
perjured statement and today the cor-
poration

¬

paid to Attorney Walter H
Linforlh 115901 for damages inflicted
upon his property on Washington
street November J901

During his trial in Idaho Orchard
told of having attempted to kill Frql-

Bradley an enemy of the West-
ern Federation of Miners by blowing-
him up with dynamite At the time
mentioned by Orchard Bradley was
living In one of Unforths flats The
explosion however was attributed to
defective gas fixtures and Linfortli
brought Suit for Jl 0800 obtaining
Judgment for that amount

After Orchards confession the cor-
poration

¬

sought to obtain a new trial
based upon the statement made in
the Idaho courts The court of appeals
however refused to rule that Orchards
confession was grounds for reversal
of the judgment Various legal delas
occurred and motions for a new ap-
peal were dismissed when the judg-
ment

¬

was satisfied today

ORVILLE WRlfiiiT AND

SISTER 4IN BERLIN

Berlin Aug JIOnlIIe Wright his
sister Katherine and Hart O Berg
the European business manager of tho
Wright brothers arrived here today
from London Mr Wright Is to make-
a series of public flights on the parade
grounds in the suburbs of Berlin It
Is said If he Is ready by the end of
the month Emperor William will wit ¬

ness one of his flights The emperor-
Is coming to Berlin to review the Ber-
lin

¬

and Potsdam garrisons and to re-
ceive

I

Count Zeppelin who Is expected
to make his long voyage from Frlcd >

rlchshafen to Berlin August 2S Tho
two masters of the different schools-
of avlition will then meet and com ¬

pare methods-
Mr Wright In his flights here will

use an aeroplane built in Germany
He wont out to the shops at Tegel to
day and examined the craft lie has
two complete machines to choose I

from
I

A pamphlet written by Captain Von
Hildebrand on the Wright brothers
Is being widely sold In Germany
Some pride Is taken In the fact that
the grandfather of the Wrights was a
German

HIGH STIFF COLLAR

NEARLY COSTS A LIFES-

an Francisco Aug 19A high
stiff collar nearly cost the life of Ed
ward Laterll of this city by cutting-
an artery In his neck while he was
playing baseball yesterday Latcril
was running after a fly and whon he
threw back his head to look for the
ball the sharp odged collar which he
was wearing severed an artery In hla
neck Ho almost died from the loss
of blood before he could he conveyed
to the Emergency hospital where the
flow of blood was slop-
pedcoooooooooocooooo
o o
0 NEW GEYSER IN THE 0

10 YELLOWSTONE PARK O-

Q O
O Salt Lake Utah Aug 19A O-

O telegram from Mammoth Hot 0
O Springs Yellowstone park re 0
O ports that a new geyser has 0
0 broken out la0 feet north of 0
0 Fountain geyser playing from O-

O 150 to 200 feet high The nip 0
O tion lasts generally about one 0
0 hour The eruptions are not 0
0 regular 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo
FIREMEN ARE DINED

Mount Klsco N Y Aug ISMore
than a hundred labor union mon dele

il

ifORMER UNITED STATES SENATOR

L COLORADO ATTACS PNCUOT I

gates to the International convention
i of stational firemen now In session

at Yonkers dined tonight on the
shaded lawns of Mrs J BordenHar
rimans summer home here aud later
listened to addresses by Mrs Har-
riman John Mitchell and Timothy

of the firemens or
ganization Mrs Harrlman gave the

j dinner in honor of the chairman of
tho committee for Induslricul em
ployes of the National Civic federa-
tion

GOLD WATCH SAVES

YOUNi MANS LIFE

Portland Ore Aug llA special-
to the Oregonian from Seaside Ore
says

A gold watch given to Ralph Rams
I dell by his father as a reward for not

smoking until he attained his nine-
teenth

¬

year was tho means of saving-
the young mans life yesterday when-
a rifle he was carrying accidentally
discharged Tho bullot striking the
watch In a pocket near his heart glanc-
ed

¬

and shattered his arm Although
j

seriously fractured the surgeons be-

lieve they can save the lads arm

MYSTERY TO-

BE SOLVEDP-

olice
Or

x find Musicians
>

Wife Unconscious in
Her Home

New York Aug Mysterious cir-
cumstances

¬

under which Mrs H F
H Benedict wlfcforIeasMhana year
of a prominent music Instructor was
found unconscious in her home in the
exclusive Park Slope section of
Brooklyn aro puzzling the police

Mrs Benedict is In a hospital un-
conscious

¬

and for only a moment has
she been able to speak and then not
In any way to dissipate the mystery

For several days the neighbors had
observed that the windows and front
door of the Benedict home had been
open that neither Mr Benedict nor
his wife had been seen and that no
one responded to the ringing of tho
door bell-

Neighbors decided to Inform the po-

lice
¬

who found tho first and second
floors deserted and furniture in dis ¬

order Rugs were piled in corners
chars were knocked ovor and cab-

Inets sprawling on the floor In a
third floor bedroom the police found
Mrs Benedict lying on the floor under
the tied only her feet protruding The
woman was half dressed and was un
conscious

An ambulance surgeon thought that
Mrs Benedict had been without food
for several days but was unable to
say why she was unconscious as ap-

parently there were no marks of vio-

lence
¬

Efforts to find Mr Benedict have
failed

TEACH FARMING IN THE SCHOOL

Portland Aug ISThe American
Association of Agricultural Colleges
and Experiment stations got down to
business with celerity this morning-
and quickly disposed of routine mat ¬

ters
President M A Scovall of Lexing-

ton
¬

Ky Is ill at his home and In his
absence Vlve President W M Keel
of Corvallis 0 presided In place ot
President Scovally annual address
which yas to be the feature of the
morning senaion Director A C True
of Washington D C delivered an art

dress on the Development of Agri ¬

cultural education in secondary
schools making It apreface to his
report as chairman of the executive
committee

The report trainlag In rural
fishing In each state of a number of
secondary schools making a specialty
of agricultural subjects

Dr J L Snyder of Michigan ob-

jected to tho adoption of the report
declaring that secondary schools are
n snare and delusion have proved a
failure where thoy have been tried and
urged tho association not to endorse
thorn Dr Snyder however was vir-

tually
¬

alone In his view for the dele-
gates voted to adopt the report of
Director True

The afternoon session was given
over to sectional meetings Before the
section on college work and admin-

istration
¬

President A B Stone of the
Iowa state college spoko upon the dis-

tinctive work of land grant colleges
Dr Storms was followed by Dr1-

L Snyder of Michigan who spoke on
Entrance requirements and stand-

ards for land grant colleges
Bofoto the section on experiment

elation work Director Eugene Daven-
port

¬

of Urbana Ill spoke on Tho
Relation of the station directors to
the members of his staff

I

EARTHQUAKE IN SPAIN

Cadiz Aug lSAn earth shock was
experienced bore today Several
houses wore cKuunged but there were
no casualties

1t

Efforts of Delegates of TransMississippi to
Prevent Introduction of Pincliot = = =Bal i

linger Controversy Futile

Denver Aug 1LDespllo the ef-

forts
¬

of the lenders In the TransMis
sisslppl Commercial congress to pro

I vent the Introduction of tho Pluchot-
Piallinger controversy former United

I States Senator Thomas M Patterson-
of Colorado prepared an attack on
Gifford Plnchol this morning which
was curtailed In part by the action of

I the congress In declining to give ad-
ditional time to Mr Patterson who
wished to present a resolution in

I fuller form than allowed by the rules-
of the congress

Senator Pattersons resolution rp
cited that a board of Inquiry com
posed of Mr PInchot and four other
Jidentlsts some time ago reported
that tho boundaries of the forest re-
serves are not definite and many
places Include grazing and agricul-
tural lands Ho declared therefore
that additional laws are not ncces
san but that the president now has
lie authority to declaro these boun ¬

daries in a more definite way thereby
separating forests from tho arable
lands and saving to the people min >

thousand acres of land now held in
reserve as forest lands

Mr Patterson declared that inas-
much

¬

as PInchot has himself con-
curred In a report which says that
the boundaries are untrue It will be
no Illegal act for tho president to give
back to the people the lands to which
they are entitled This he said Is
the contention of tho people of Colo-

rado who believe that they aro being
deprived of lands to which they aro
entitled under the homestead act

Mr Patterson asked that he be
given twenty minutes in which to pre¬

sent his resolution but the dolegates
declined to take this view and his re
marks were curtailed to three min ¬

utes and no action was taken
No answer was mado to the argu ¬

ment of the former senator
More PInchot resolutions were of-

fered
¬

when A M Ammons of Colo
rado asked that laws be requested
opening for entry such lands as aro
not timbered yet hold as resorvos
Also that private capital bo given the
first opportunity to develop water-
power instead of the government
Resolutions were offered commending
the Income tax amendment condemn-
ing

¬

the trusts and asking an annual
appropriation for rivers and harbors

The committee oa resolutions fa-

vored

¬

the admission of Arizona and
New Mexico as states and tho estab-

lishment of a national department ot
mines

Walter Gresham who designed the
Galveston sea wall was the principal
speaker of the morning He de-

scribed the harbor works and the
plans for further improvement

L Bradford Prince of New Mexico
spoke of southwestern development

IBI RIOT ON-

BROADWAY

I

Neckwear Strikers Are
I Participants and Many

Are HurtN-

ew

I
I

York Aug 19 Eightyfive I

men and women spent the night In
Mercy hospital following one of tho
most exciting riots Broadway has ever

I witnessed Neckwear strikers decided
to call out the employes of a firm at
Thirteenth street and Broadway A

fight started In which more than 200

women men and girls took part The
police reserves were called

To transfer the ninny prisoners to
I the police station It was necessary

to call patrol wagons from half a
dozen different precIncts

Women and girls waists woro torn I
I into shreds and scores of mon anti

Plttsburg Pa Aug 19 Mounted

and using their hickory riot clubs

members of the Pennsylvania state
constabulary were today keeping tho

strikers on the move in tho Pressed
Steel Cnr company strike zone at Mc

Keer Rocks
It Is estimated that 500 shots wore

tired last night and early today by

strikers and sympathizers who had

I
gathered on the ODonovan bridge

I near the works During the tiring tho

I troops and other police remained in
ride the mill orders having been is
Slued to tko no action unless the

1f S

I

women were badly beaten anti bruised
I A horse ran away dashing into a Lex-

ington
¬

avenue electric car and was
so badly injured that the police wore
compelled to shoot it A number of i

shots were fired and this led to a
rumor that the police were firing on
the crowd and caused Increased con ¬

fusion Broadway was blocked to
traffic for half an hour Tho firing of i

the shots dispersed the crowd which
scattered in all directi-

onsBARGE WIT

CREW lOST

Is Caught on Gale and
Is Thought to Have

Gone Down
i

Saundorstown R I Aug 19Tho
barge Shawmont with a crew of five
men bound from Philadelphia for
Portsmouth N B broke away from
the tug Valley Forge off Shlnuecock i

I

L L In a gale early Tuesday morn-
ing

¬
and it is feared that she went to

I the bottom with all hands I

The crow are as follows
Albert A Gould captain
Joseph P Thompson
Frank Rubenlt
Frank Markelin
Christian Storoc
Five other barges bound for Prowl

dancer Boston and Nowburynort broko
away and floated helplessly for ten
hours before they were picked up One
injured man was carried ashore for
treatment when the Valley Forgo ar
rhed here today bringing news of the
disaster

ESKIiIO
I

IRL QUEEN

OFTllEPAYSTREAK

I Seattle Wash Aug 19 Columbia
the beautiful Labrador Eskimo girl

I born at the Chicago exposition In
1903 and christened by ours Potter
Palmer president or the board of

J

lady managers of the Columbia expo¬

sition was declared elected queen of
the PayStreak at the AlaskaYukon
Pacific exposition last night when tho
ballots were counted This Chicago
young woman will be enthroned queen-
of the carnival on Concessionaires
night tomorrow and beside the great
honor will be given town lot valued-
at a substantial sum

DIES WHILE BOAT RIDING-
IN SEATTLE HARBOR-

St Louis Aug 19A message re-

ceive
¬

hero today from Seattle advised i

Mrs J Oscar Franz that her husband
died III tho harbor of Seattle while he
was boat riding Tho note he put hi

bottle while his boat was sinking-
was found by Soatllo resident and
forwarded here It was dated July
4 Mrs Franz told a newspaper man
she thought her husband had deserted
her and she was preparing to file suit
for divorce as she had no heard from
him recently-

IS CRITICALLY ILL

j
Denver Colo Aug IS Newell G t

Larlmoro of Larlinorc N D second
vice president of tho Trans Mississlppl
Commercial congress now In session
here Is critically ill of pneumonia-
Mr LarImore contracted a cold while-
at tho Seattle exposition which de-

veloped
¬

Into pneumonia during the
trip from the coast to Denver Mr
Ivarimore Is known as the wheat king-
of the Dakotas and is close friend-
of James J lull

I

I

I

PENNSYLVANIA STATE TROOPS

KEEP STRIKERS ON THE MOVE
I

t

a

a
a

a

I

strikers attempted an entrance into
the plant

The constabulary was out on the
street this however com-
pelling

¬

the strikers to keep moving
Troopers took possession of the ODou
ovan bridge and efforts of the strikers
to congregate at any point were de-

feated
Strlkn leaders today maintained the

shooting and disorder by saying the
workmen wore being held In the mills
against their wishes

The shooting they say was for the
purpose of bringing the constabulary-
from the plant to the bridge and give
the new men an opportunity to es-

cape
¬

1
iJ

f
j r l


